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This was a review of transferable (plasmid-bome) drug
resistance, discovered by the Japanese in the shigellae,
which cause human bacillary dysentery. Resistance
was usually multiple, and all resistances were trans-
ferred simultaneously between bacteria by conjuga-
tion. [The 5Cl~indicates that thispaper has been cited
in over 315 publications.]
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The independence of the A, SSu, and ~
plasmidssuggestedto methat they probably
existedindependentlyin “wild” bacteria,and
I devisedatestfor this hypothesis:theso-called
“triple cross,”2 in which three bacterial
strainsareemployed.Onecarriesatransfer
plasmidonly; thesecondcarriesaresistance
plasmidonly; andthe third carriesneither
agent,but is chromosomallyresistantto adrug
to which the other two are sensitive.After
incubation,selectionis exercisedwith thedru
correspondingto the resistanceplasmidan
thatto whichthefirst twostrainsaresensitive.
The surviving bacteriaarethosethat have
receivedtheresistanceplasmid,carriedby the
transferplasmidinto thethird strain, which
is already protected by its mutational
resistanceagainstthe drug finally employed
for selection.

This testshowedthatmanywild enterobac-
terial strainscarry transferplasmidswithout
resistance,while others carry resistance
plasmids suchasA andSSu but no transfer
plasmid. The triple cross establishedthe
fundamentalindependenceof thetwotypes
of plasmidandalsorevealedthattransferplas-
mids (sometimes called “conjugative
plasmids”) are widely distributed in drug-
sensitivebacteria,irrespectiveof theirage.All
strains of type 29, isolated before the
appearanceof drug resistancein the type,
carrieda ts.like transferplasmid.The oldest
wasisolatedin 1947,beforetheintensiveuse
of antibiotics.

Theoldestdrug-sensitiveS. typhimurium I
tested in 1967, which carried a transfer
plasmid,wasisolatedin Scotlandin 1923.Such
strains precededthe adventof antibiotics.
Theyindicatetheantiquityoftransferplasmids
andestablishtheirbasicindependenceof the
resistanceplasmidsor transposonswith which
theyassociateor recombine,oncetheselec-
tive influenceof the useof antibioticshas
reacheda level adequateto ensurecontact
betweenthetwotypesof agent.Becausethey
can mediate the transferof manytypesof
character,theyareprobablyof evolutionary
importancein bacteria.3

Victoria Hughesand Naomi Datta have
recentlypublishedtwoarticlesbasedon this
work.~’~
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Watanabedesignated the transferable
elements“resistancefactors” (Rfactors),and
hepostulatedthepresenceof anagentin the
linkagegroupthatwouldmediatethetransfer,
which he named the “resistance transfer
factor”or RTF.1

My observationswith theantibiotic.resistant
Salmonella typhimurium, epidemicin calves
and man from 1963, revealed R factors
different from those in Japan. The strain
concernedbelongedtophage-type29andwas
predominantly resistant to ampicillin (A),
streptomycin(5), sulphonamides(Su),andtet-
racyclines(T). It transferredA, SSu,andT in-
dependently to Escherichia ccli K12 in
overnight crosses.

Furtherwork showedthatA andSSuwere
independent,nonautotransferringresistance
plasmidsthat weremobilised by theRTF, an
independent transfer plasmid, which I
designated£ Thiswastransferredalonewith
high frequencyin overnightcrosses,andit also
mediatedthetransferof plasmidssuchasA
and SSu at muchlower frequencyand ap-
parentlywithout stablerecombination.It re-
combinedstablywith T, to form an R factor
similar to thosediscoveredby theJapanese.
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